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THE DAILY JOURNAL

crfpps New Association Telegrams.
3 and 6 O'clock Editions.

BY HOFEN BROTHERS.
,m HmnMii

fOlly One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Oaliy Three Months, 11.00 In Advance.
Oally by Carrier, CO Cant Par Month.
Weakly One Year, 11.00 In Avanc.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
na Wntr t 1ft

Onb Month 36

Tbroo Months 1.00

At Journal office,

fi Daue'e Grocery, South Salem.
At Boweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
AaylUm Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, Eait State 8L
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The Weather.

1'alr tonight and Wodnosday; coolor
ttonlght; light frost tonight; warmor
"Wednesday,

PALMISTRY.

With Joy I lot Myrtllla hold
My hand In bore a nilnuto,

Jtiat long enough, rn I was told,' To Una a fortuno In It.
.And when bIio read tho linos that

Tltno
"Had written smooth nnd senrrod

ones
It noQiuod to mo that ovory rhymo

Of llfo wa made of hard ouos.

"l'ou aro to mako a Journoy soon;
Tour liomo will ho a villa."

Wy thoughts woro on a honoymoon
That momont with Myrtllln.

'You lovo a girl who loves yqu not,
Hut still you must pursue hor."

That mado mo chlllly, bo I got
A trllto closor to hor.

i

"Your wlfo" amb heio alio pausod
awhllo

And took a breath a long ono;
-- Tho lino Is fnlnt." (I tried Jo amllo.)

"Porhnps It Is tho wrong ono.
Icah't doo clearly, so I'll stop,

You'll marry soon or tiovor"
"With that alio let my flngura drop

"Which I considered clovor.

I seized, tho chanco, hor hand I solsod;
VMy fortuno should not fret mo.

That snowy hand I tightly squcojtod
As long as alio would loj. mo,

And when with blushes sho nroao
, I put my arms around hor

And won, as tho old saying goes,
My fortuno whon I found horl

Kollx Carmen In Llfo,

WEPUDLICAN OUTLOOK IN ORE- -

QON.

Will tho llopuhllcans of Oregon re-

peat tho mistakes of last year, when
by arbitrary methods thoy lcwtt tho
governorship?

Tho-
-

noxt stato eouvontlon will havo
only a supremo Justlco nnd a fow
minor offices to (111, hut In 1005 what
will tho hanest bo?

Can thoy nominate a cnndldato for
governor who will ho nolo to dot uric
Opo, ft. Chamborlntu should ho run for
n second tarm?

la It likely undor tho doctrlno of
chance, that thoy will ropoat tho er-
rors of tho campaign In which Furnish
vrna defeated?

Is It not more than likely that thoy
will profit by tho oxporionco gained
In tho dear school of oxporionco aud
liomlniito n man who will win?

Tho other stato officials will each
havo served two terms, nnd will tho
party turn to ono of Iheso gontlemon
and namo him for governor?

Is thoro any doubt about Orvgon
koIub Itopuhllenu In a presidential
year by about twenty thousand major-
ity?

'llut tho governor la uot oloctcd In a
presidential year hut In a year when
nil county and local officials aro
chosen.

A atato campaign committee that
would heal all tho factloual dlffor-enco- a

and mako an aggressive cam-
paign would bo pretty sum to olecL

Thero Is not a good reason, In tho
ordinary chnncos of political war
faro why tho Republicans should not
uloct tho next governor.

narrlag, of course, repetition of
fatal errors, or enactment of now
ones, which may ruin tho best polltl.

nl party on earth,

Talking about
Sarsaparilla Ever

hear of any other

THE MADNE88 OP WEALTH.
Everybody's Magazine begins to bo

something moro than an entertaining
ten cents' worth of Action and arti-
cles.

An Identity has been developed a
sturdy and nggrcsslvo Identity all Its
own and full of Interest nnd promise.

Thus far, tho magazlno has prided
lUolf on tho timeliness of Its features
and tho healthy virility of its fiction.

Now, It has found itself, ontcrcd on
Its own mission, headed out on Its par-

ticular crusade.
Tho koy-not- o of this Individuality

Is tho article by Alfred Henry Lewis,
In tho October number, "Tho Madness
of Much Money," This Is a scathing
attack on tho vulgar displays of great
wealth to which tho now generation
of millionaires has treated tho coun-

try.
With brutal directness Mr. Lowls

diagnoses tho madness which often
goes with much aud sudden wealth,
and ridlculos Unsparingly tho gilded
Idlers who mako up tho
American aristocracy.

It is a rough, oven n pitiless ar-

raignment of cortnln prominent per
sons and It Is safo to bo generally
rend and appreciated all over tho
country.

Throughout this number tho maga
zlno shows a purposo to dopart from
tho baleful worship of Mammon nnd
Its possessors which charnctorlzos so
much of tho writings In curront

O

THE WORK OF COLUMBIA UNI- -

VER8ITY.
Tho Teacher's Collcgo of Columbia

University has out an Illustrated an-

nouncement for 1903-10- 1 that will
Interest nil who aro Intending to
study hlghor pedagogics or who In-

tend to propnro themsolvos for tho
educational profession. Columbia

Now York, Is at tho head of
Its class, bolng tho groat Btato and
national Institutions, founded original
ly in colonial times as Klug'n Collcgo,
and attended by tho men who mado
tho nation from Its very beginnings.
Its present prosldent Is Scth Low,
tho Iloform Mayor of Now York, who
Btands vary closo to tho present Ilo-

form president of tho United States.
Tho great Importnnco of training
Bchool teachers for tho Umplro stnto
and for tho Nation and Its depend-
encies Is n work that affects tho mop
nl and ethical wolfnro of tho English- -

speaking raco, and Ilea vory near at
tho heait of Columbia.

o

NATIONAL BANK8.

Slnco March, 1900, when tho act
permitting the organization of nation
al banks with twonty-flv- o thousand
dollars' cnpltnl bccauio a Inw, nearly
soventtnm hundred now national
banks havo been orgnnlxcd. This Is
about ono-hnl- f as many an thoro were
boforo tho law was passed. Tho ma-
jority of tho new hanks havo stnrted
with tho minimum cnpltnl. Many of
them havo been old state or prlvnto
banks, which sought tho privilege of
tho national banking act and gavo
In roturn to their depositors tho se
curity which tho provisions of that
act Insure.

Tho object of tho law was to glvo
sound hnnklng facilities to tho
citizens of tho small towns, nnd to
ultrnct capital to those towns. Tho
figures quoted kcom to Indlcnto that
thoro was an urgeu domain! for such
legislation.

It Is of groat Importance to every
community that .Its business men shall
bo able to obtain money when thoy
need It. Tho merchant may deslro to
build u now store, and ho must bor-
row part of tho cost; tho farmer's
barn may need enlarging, aud ho has
not ready money till after his crops
havo boon sold; tho lawyer plans a
new luniHO, and ho cannot orect It
unless ho can borrow.

Of rourso If It woro poaalblo or wise
for a man ulwnys to postpone expan-
sion of business facilities until ho
had tho ready money to pay for tho
needed Improvements, banks would
not bo necessary; but much business
Is done ou borrowed capital It Is
borrowed monoy that builds railroads
and erects large oftlco buildings. Man-
agers and promoters hlro monoy Just
as they hlro men, and that town In
which monoy can bo obtained easily
by Its enterprising cltlsons Is tho
town which UourUhos. Youth's Com
paulon.

DIRECT FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.
An Horn In The Journal, to the effect

that Oregon nueds a larger direct tot-elg- n

immigration, has boon widely
copied.

Nouo of tho pnpors advocate Chinese
Immigration, but many Inrgs ranchers
qpenly declare that fifty thousand Chi-nos- o

laborers would bo a blessing for
tho development of Oregon.

Direct foreign Immigration would bo
a blessing for Oregon. loor families
that would clear up laud aud mako
homes aro much noodod.

Gorman, Scandinavian, Hungarian,
Irish, Scotch aud English Immigrants

--H"inr. Avpr'e) i.umcs would furnish a supply of laborlns
CM4M XA) vl Oi uu,Mu. peoplo much noedod In Oregon. I

Father
And Son Suffered
Chronic Bfo&dache.

AlmostConst&ntPain
For Thirty Years.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Has
Cured Me.

i"Md cttrl
chronic headache Dr. Milet' Nervine. It
reitoret tho disordered nerve to their nor-
mal condition and banlihei headache forever.

"Mr trouble wa headache, chronic to
to be almost continual. 1 had been In this
condition ever since I could remember and
I am now forty-seve- n yean old. My father
was a ere at tuuerer from the same complaint
and rov son has shewn signs of similar affec-
tion. When the attacks would appear, ray
stomach would often become affected and I
would grow dlny and faint and often had
to quit my work and lie down. 1 am a sta-
tionary engineer and found it hard to hold a
place with such a heavy handicap. About
six years aro I began taking Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine and since that time I have
used in all, fourteen bottles. The number of
bottles taken was not really required at I
think the cure wu completely effected after
takin
seen

it the second bottle. II
the time In thirty years I was free from

headache, I could aU believe the perma-
nent cure to be midis to soon, so 1 continued
Its use until I was lr convinced. Stx
persons to whom I hate recommended the
remedy havo experienced equally gratlfrtn
results, th! only difference between theft
case and mine lying In the severity of the
trouble cured " Edoak W. Wilson, Alcott,
Colorado.

AU druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle l)r. Mile' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Milet Medical Co-- Elkhart, Ind.

farm labor, and common labor of all
kinds. Only thoso who havo lived
whoro thero Is n lnrgo foreign popula-
tion know how thrifty nnd prosperous
such communities nro.

Foreign Immigration In an agricul-
tural community mnlcos a vary doelr- -

ablo class of citizens, Tho fnmlllos
that aro clearing land and mnhlng now
fnrms In this part of tho Willamette
valloy aro mostly foreigners.

Oregon needs families that wilt ret-tl- a

on unimproved farms, nnd Improve
them build homes whore thero nro
no homos, add to tho wealth and popu-

lation.
Much of tho Immigration that comes

to Oregon Is well-to-d- people, who
sottlo In tho towns nnd cities, and hnvo
incomes from Koatern property. Wo
need moro of tno raw matorlal of citi-
zenship.

It would bo worth considering by
commercial bodies, whether It would
nut pay to advortlso direct for foreign
Immigration, In placo of advertising
for tho more well-to-d- resldonts of tho
Eastern statos.

A Curious Invention.
Wlno testing by Ulophono Is tho

latest contrlvnnco of a Paris Inventor.
Unscrupulous vendors will not bless
M. Mnuouvrlor, assistant director of
tho laboratory of researches of tho
Paris faculty of sclencos. He has just
discovered an lufnlllblo method
of ascertaining by tho use at tho ttil
ophono how much a given quantity of
wlno has beon watered. Tho princi
ple on which tho Invention rests Is
tho vnrlnblo conductivity of different
liquids, notably of wlno and water.
Tho apparatus works as follows:
Two vessels, ono containing wlno
known to bo pure, tho other tho name
quantity of tho wlno to bo tosted, are
placed on an Instrument outwurdly
resmubllng a pair of scales, Tho tel-
ephone Is In contact with both liquids.
If tho sample of wlno under observa-
tion Is ns pure as tho standard used
fur comparison, no round Is heard; If
on tho contrary, It contains water, the
tslllalo tolsphono "speaks" and tho
greater tho proportion of water tho
louder tho Instrument complains. A
dial on which a number of figures aro
marked Is connootod with tho ttlop-phon-

To nBcornln tho proportion of
water In tho wluo tested, tho oporotor
moves a hand on tho dial until tho tel-
ephone which has been "speaking"
all this tlmo lapses Into sllonco. Tho
hand has thus bon brought to a cor
tnln figure on tho dial. This number
Is then looked up In a chart which tho
Ingonlous and painstaking Inventor
has drawn up, and corresponding to
It Is found Indicated tho exact propor
tion of wator contained In tho quanti
ty of wlnov Now York Trlbuns.

0

Tho OrlQln of Coffee.
As to tho history of coffoa. tho le-

gem! runs that It was first found grow-
ing wild In Arabia. Hadji Omar, a
dorvlsh, discovered It In 1SS5. 617
j oars ago. Ho was dying of hunger
In ho wilderness, when, finding somo
small round berries, ho tried to oat
them, but thoy woro bitter. Ho tried
roasting them, and thoso ho finally
stooped In soms water held In tho hol-
low of his hand, and found tho deco
tlon as refreshing as If ho had partak-
en of solid food. Ho hurried back to
Mocha, from which ha had been ban-
ished, and, Inviting the wlso rum to
partake of his discovery, they wero so
well pleased with It that thoy mado
htm a, saint.

In of
bi

ai

Tho story Is told that coffeo was In
. . . . Oregon suffer from a ecarelty of troduced Into tho West Indies In 17M,

by Chirac, a French physician, who
gave a Norman grntlouian by tho
name of De Clleux, a captain of In-

fantry on his way to Martinique, a
single plant Tho sea voyago waa a
stormy one, tho vessol was driven out
of her course, and drinking water be-

came bo scarce that It was distributed
In rations. Do Clleux, with an affec
tion for his coffee plant, divided his
portion of tho water with it, and suc-

ceeded In bring It to Martlnlquo nl
though weak, not In a hopeless condi
tlon. Thoro ha planted It In his gar-don- ,

protected it with a fence of
thorns nnd watched It dally until the
end of tho yar, when ho gathered two
pounds of coffeo, which ho distributed
among tho inhabitants of tho Island
to be planted by them. From Martln-
lquo coffeo trees woro in turn sent to
Santo Domingo, Quadaloupo and other
neighboring Islands

Tho coffeo trco Is nn evergreen
shrub, growing In Its natural stato to
a height of 14 to 18 feet It is usually
kept trlmmmcd, however, for conveni-
ence In picking tho berries, which
grow along tho branches closo to the
leaves nnd resemble In shapo and
color ordinary cherries. The troo can't
bo grown abovo tho frost lino, neither
can It bo successfully grown In tho
tropics. Tho most successful cllmato
for production is that found at an

of about 4000 feet. Anything
much abovo this Is in dangor of frost,
which Is fatal to tho trco; and, when
coffeo is grown much below this It
requires artificial shado, which ma-

terially Increases the cost of produc-
tion nnd docs not produce as market
nblo berries. It Is owing to thl4 pe
culiar requirement that coffet has
novor boon successfully produced In
the United States. Success.

The Shotgun
Fraternity

Pskln, III., Sopt 23. This place
wns today tho Mecca for tho shotgun
fraternity of tho Middle West, tho oc-

casion being tho opening of the annual
tournament of tho Illinois Sportmon's
association. Somo excellent scores
wcro made In tho opening events.
Tho tournament continues until Sat-
urday. Tho entries for tho chief
ovonts Incliido such prominent shots
as Fred Gilbert of Iowa, Ilollo Helkco
of Dayton and Charllo Spencer, of St.
Ixnils.

Greatest Gun Factory In the World.
Tho site selected for tho naval

I foundry wns tho old navy yard on tho
eastern branch of tho Potomac river,
by which tho yard has direct com-

munication with tho sen.
It was n simple metier, In begin-

ning tho now work of establishing a
gun factory, to eko out tho $1,800 000
allowed as u starter by building upon
tho skeletons of tho old shops; nnd
tliHii. year by year, as coneross loosen
ed the purso Btrlngs, to Htipcrseds
tho old buildings altogether. The re-

sult Is tho finest group of gutihhops
In tho world not oxcoptlng thoso of
Krupp. They cover 47 ncros of land,
nnd nro splendidly capable of making
ovdry class of gun, from ho graceful

barker of the torpedo-boa- t

destroyer to tho ponderous 13 Inch
thunder makcrn of tho battleships, not
to mention multifarious accessories.

World's Work.

Tho South Is mournful over tho potsl
bio death of Mrs. Jefferson Davis.

Sour
Stomach

No sppetlte. Ion of strength,
Bsrvousneas, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour

and catarrh of the stomach are
all duo lo Indication. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of dJgeatloa
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined vtth the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
S.I6ESTS WHAT YOU EAT

atyes HaUk to th sick ma
Strength to ttia WJc.

BottUa ontr. ,41.00 SUa fcolanf 3 Um
trtal an, vhica U fcf soa.

Prt(n4 ky . 0. Sawttt Oe., CUcaja.

r. a Has. Drag fltor.
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A perfect Ilcmcdy forConsllpa-Tion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSimllo Si'tjnnlure of

STEW "YOHK.
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tXACT copy or wrapper.
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GJtSTORIA
For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Signature

of AW

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GAS10RIA
etifTAun aewFik

.GREENBAUM'S BARGAINS.
No matter how cheap other merchants have purchased

their goods we have bought ours lower, and we will sell &ood
goods lower than any other store in Salem

GLOVES and HOSIERY
Thise will bi on sale at the regular wholesale

cost.

LAST WEEK
We sold large quantity of Ladies' Furs, Skirts,

and and we will continue the sale of these"
garments one wetk more. Prices the lowest in

Greenbaunf s Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The U.iiveisiiy comprises the following colleges and schools
The Graduate The College of Literature,
and Arts, The of and Engineering, Civil,

and Chemical Engineering, The Univers-
ity Academy, The School of Th3 School of Law,
The School of Medicine.

TUITION FREE Incidental Fee $10 00. Student Body Tat. SS.OO
The twenty eighth session open September 16, 1903. Forcatalogue address Hegls rar Unlvenlty Oregon. Eugene.

A Pipe Dream
would bo to think that jou could

havo your linen or colored Bhlrts, flan-no- ls

or woolens laundrJed nt any price
In Oregon with tho satno artistic fin-

ish, beautiful color and faultless work
as we nro doing all Uto tlmo by our
perfect and finished methods. When
wo "do up" your soiled lluon It is
frosh and faultloss In color and finish
as hen was bought

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.
DORUS D. OLMiTED. MgT
Phone 411. 320 Liberty 8L
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Signs of Renewed Activity
In tho real ostato world Indicate In-

creasing building operations this
pring, nn- - prompt us to remind you

that our facilities for supplying bard
and soft wood, lumbor, lath, shingles,
and otbor building matorlala, aro ex-

ceptionally good. We will bo pleated
to furnish esUmates on contracts,
largo or small. A cor of Mill City
shlnglos received.

Phone K1,

lcior

QOODALE LUMBER CO,
, . Near S. P. Pas Depot

'1 'I HUvi IT""

A Night Attack
Of cramps or Wndrcn ailment can

best bo cured by; a little good liquor.

And we can supply tho vory best on

tho market Our fine old Overholt
rye whiskey Is Invaluable for medicin-

al use, mollow and fully matured, It
Is without an equaL Purity and qual-

ity guaranteed. All tho leading brands
of wince and liquors at lowest prices.

J. P. ROGERS.ssr3,
WMkuk ail fetal! LUbw Beater.


